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RAILROAD TIMETABLES
LEIIIGH VALLEY RAILROAD

November .19, 1899.
ARRANGEMENT or PABSUNQBK TRAINS.

LEAVE PRE ELAND.
8 12 a in for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk,

Allentown. Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 40 a m for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burre, Pittston and Norauton.

8 18 a IU for liazleton, Weatherly, Mauch
Cmmk. Alleut>wn. llethlehem, Euston,
Philadelphia and New York.

9 80 a rn for liazleton, Muhanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carincl, Shainokin HIIU
Pottsvilie.

1 1 45 a m lor Sandy Ilun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burro, Serunton and all points
West.

1 30 pin for Weatherlj*. Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Ucthlehein, Easton, Philadel-phia and New York.

4 42 p m for liazleton, M ilianoy City, Shen-
andoah. Mt. Carmel, Shainokin and
Pottsvilie, Weatherly, Mauch Chunk,
Allentown, lierhleliein, Easton, Phila-
delphia and New York.

6 34 P in for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Bur re, Serunton aud all points
West.

7 29 p in for liazleton, Muhanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. (jHriuel and Shumokiu.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

7 40 n m from Weatherly, Pottsvilie, Ash-
laud, Shotiuiuloah, Mabauoy City and
Hazletou.

9 17 am from Philadelphia, Easton, licthle-
hein, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Weath-
erly, Hazletou. Mahanoy City, Shenan-
doah, Mt.Cariuel ami shainokin.

9 30 a in from Serunton, WiLkos-iiarre and
White Huveu.

1 1 45 a m from Pottsvilie, Shamokin, Mt.
Cariuel, ShouaudoHh, Mahanoy City
and iiuzleton.

12 55p in from New York, Philadelphia,
Euston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk and Weatherly.

4 42 p m from serunton, Wilkcs-Barre and
white Haven.

6 34 p in from Now York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Potts-
vilie, Sliaiuokiu, Mt. Carmel, Sheiiuri-
donh. Mahanoy City ami Hazletou.

7 29 p in from Serunton, Wilkes-Burre and
white Haven.

For further mtorination inquire of Ticket
Atrout*
KoLLIN11.Wl LBlTK,General Superintendent,

20 Coriiaudt street. New York City.
CHAS. S. LEE. Gom-rul Paaoeiißer Airent,

26 CortluiultStreet. New York City.
J.T. KEITH, Divisiou Superintendent,

Hazletou, Pa.
' FHK DBLAWAKK, SUSQUEHANNA AND

X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in otleoi April 18, 18H7.

Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eekiey, Hnzle
i Hrook, Stockton, beaver Meadow Road. Kuan
? and Hazienm Junction at 5 30, 6OUu m, Uuily
l except Sunday; and 703 a m, 238 p m, Sunday.
\ T rains leave Drifton tor Harwoud, Cranberry,
I 1 oinliickcu and Derituror at 6 30, 6 UO a m, daily

? except Sunday; aud i03 a m, 238 p m, Sun-
ds v.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Barwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
w beppton at tJ 00 a m, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazletou J unction forHarwood,
Crauberry, Tonihicken and Deringer at 635 a
ai, dallyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazieton Junction for Oueida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at ti .>2, li 10 a m, 4 41 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 311 pm,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhlok *n, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazieton Junction and Hoan
at 2 25, 6 40 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; ana :? 37
a ni, 5 07 p m, Sunday.

Truius leave Sneppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oueida Junction, Hazle-
bm Junction aad Roan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 522
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a m, 3 44
p iu, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Rood, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eekiey, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 22 p m, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11 u tn, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hu/.lcton Junction for Beaver
Meadow itoud, Stockton, Hazlc Brook, Ecklcy,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 626 pin, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 5 40 p tn, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazieton Junction with
electric cars tor Hazieton, Jeauesville, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's lino.

Trains iouving Drifton at 5 30. 6 00 a m make
connection at Deritiger with P. it. K. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, llurrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation of passengers at way
stations between Hazletou Juuctiou ami Der-
ingor, a train will leave the former point at

8 fa) p m, dully, except Sunday, arriving at
Durtnger at 5 00 p m.

LUTIIEUC. SMITH, Superintendent.

M INCKLLANKOUB ADVKHTISLMKNTS.

"VToTICK ?Notice is hereby given that an
Hppbeation will be made to the governor

of the stale ol' Pennsylvania on th ? seventh
day of May, A. 1). lOUU, by William Williamson,
Condy u. Doyle, (Tin lies Dusheck, Peter
Tl uoiiy and John Shlgo, under the net of as-
sembly oi the commonwealth ofPennsylvania,
? iitltled "an act to provide for. the Incorpora-
tion and regulation ot certain corporations,"
a. proved April 2', 1874, ami the supplements
tnereto, for the charter of an Intended cor-
poration to lit* called Freeland Brewing Com-
j*uuy;the churacter ami object whereof arc

the uiunufiicturiiig ami brewing of malt
liquors, and forthese purposes to have, possess
and enjoy all t he tights, benefits and privileges
of the said act of assembly and its supple-
ments. John M. Carr, solicitor.

I.'STATE OF SAMUEL WENNER, late of

JLIJ Frecluml borough, deceased.
Letters testamentary upon the above named

estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, ami those having ciaiins or
deiuunas to present the suine without delay.

V V \VtMuiei l ' ! Fxecutors.

Chas. Orion Stroh, attorney.

| 'STATE OF JOSEPH NEUBURGER, lute
J Li ot Freeland. deceased.

Letters testament my upon the above named
estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
el iuis or demands to present the saute, with*
outdelaj.to Hiram 11. Uimtlll*

C. O. rttroh, attorocy.

li'OltSALE CHEAP.?For cash, a house and
JP lot on Chestnut street. Dirvanton, west
of Ridge street, property of John Wulitzky.
Also a house and two lots on same street, the
property of Philip Moyer. for tonus apply
to 'l. A.Buckley, J. P., TItIHUNEbuilding.

PERSONALITIES.

Wilty Dougherty started for his home
in St. Louis on Friday afternoon, after
a ton days' vi>lt here, as his father is
almost fully recovered from his severe

illness. Mr. Dougherty has made ar-
rangements to return to Freeland and
engage in business early in 1901.

Edward F. Gallagher, of East Mart-
ford, Conn., is visiting his brother, ex-
Burgess J. M. Gallagher.

James Qulnn has returned to his home
in Highland after a year's residence in
Philadelphia.

P. H. Heenoy. of Mauch Chunk, spent
Easter with his parents on Ridge street.

Miss Maine Logan, of Philadelphia, is
the guest of Mrs. John J. Gorman.

William Doggett of Philadelphia, is
visiting Ids parents here.

BIRTHS.

Hal pin?On April 10, to Mr. and Mrs.
M. llalpi lb u son.

I BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

4ynnp*Uf 1/ <tnl nn<l ,11 iHcellnneou* Oc-
curreiice* rimi < an llh Read Quickly
What the Folk* of Till* and Other
Town* Are Doing.

George J. Shambora Is removing his
grocery store to Madesty's building.

The monthly test of the lire alarm
boxes will bo made this afternoon or
evening.

Albert Kochor. of Emails, has suc-
ceeded W. E. Hitter as clerk at the
Central hotel.

Egg-nogg was in demand Saturday
evening and could be had at nearly all
the saloons of town.

Pond Creek brick works are prepar-
ing to resume operations after an idle-
ness of some months.

A Bell telephone was pla-ed In the
Almonte Truth office on Friday and the
Anthracite instrument removed.

Ice cream soda at Helper's.
Poor Director VV. S. Leib has removed

from Marleigh to Hazieton, in order to
give better attention to his duties.

Neal Gallagher lias been awarded the
contract to open a large stripping for
M. S. Kemmerer & Co. west of Sandv
Run.

Miss Maggie Pnrcell. a former resi-
dent of Freeland, will he married to-1
morrow at Philadelphia to John Lancho, !
of that city.

John Fell, a well known resident of
White Ifaven, and the father of William
Fell, of North Centre street, died on
Wednesday evening.

Tonight, the annual ball of St.. Pat-
rick s cornet baud willbo held at Yaulies'
opera house The members extend a
cordial invitation to everybody to attend.

Soda water?all flavors?at Helper's.
Mrs. John Yost, of West Hazieton,

while sewing a few days ago, broke a
piece of needle in her finger. To save
her life amputation of the linger was
necessary.

John Sink, coal inspector at No. 5

breaker, Jeddo, was taken to the
Miners' hospital on Thursday suffering
from injuries received by falling be-
tween cars while attending to hisdutios.

Depot robberies took place at Beaver
Meadow, AlcAdoo and Leviston Thurs-
day night. Nothing of any consider-
able value was obtained. The Lehigh
Valley Railroad is investigating the
affairs.

Henry M. Dixey, of Philadelphia, rep-
resenting the Clearfield Brick Com-
pany, was arrested on Friday on the
charge of conspiracy in connection with
the Shainokin councilmanic brick and
paving scandal.

Gontlomon, for hats and caps go to A.
Oswald's. He has a nice variety.

The annual convention of tho Catholic
Total Abstinence Union of the Scran ton

diocese will be held at Avoca on May 10
and 17. The Young Men's Corps will be
represented by President Hugh Malloy,
Thomas Couahan and Charles AlcElwee.

Governor Stone lias appointed John
P. Kelly, of Serunton, as additional law
judge of Lackawanna county, to succeed
tho late Judge Gunstor. He is a Demo-
crat and was recommended by the bar
of Lackawanna county. Gunstor was
also a Democrat.

George Edwards, a Hazieton black-
smith, fell down stairs at his residence
yesterday and died' in a few minutes
from his Injuries. The deceased was
well known throughout the region. lie
was 38 years of age and leaves a wife
and three children.

Let the Paragon Laundry show you
how well they do their work. Leave
orders at McDonald's or telephone.

Carbon county's commissioners, John
O'Donnell. Lewis Koons and Robert
Baiiman, are not guilty of malfeasance
in the commissioners' office, and the
county must pay the costs, so decided
the Carbon county court. The case
was on trial for three days.

The case of Samuel and Elizabeth
Weir, of Jeanosville, against the Lehigh
Traction Company, for damages for in-
juries received by Mrs. Weir in a wreck,
was dismissed by the supreme court last
week, and the verdict of SB,OOO awarded
by the Luzerne court willstand.

The ladies of St. Ann's parish will
meet on Tuesday evening at the Grand
opera house hall to make arrangements
for the annual banquet. Committee.

Easter Sunday brought the finest
weather that this region has been
favored with since 1900 was ushered in.
It was an ideal spring day and the ad-
vantages offered to display the creations
of the milliner and tailor were not neg-
lected by the people of town. The
streets were filled all day and evening

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

April 10.?Annual ball of St. Patrick's
cornet band at Yanties' opera house.
Admission. 50 cents.

April 20. ?Ball of Citizens' band at
Yan ties' opera house. Admission. 50c.

April 21.?Annual hop of Good Wills
Athletic Association at. Valines' opera
house. Tickets, 25 cents.

April 27.?Entertainment of Highland
Social Club at Highland school house.
Admission, 20 cents; children, 10 cents.

Death Claims Many Victim*.

John I). Oliver d e 1 on Friday night at

his home in Drifton, aged 72 years.
The deceased had been a reorient of the
town since it was founded, having ar-
rived there with Major Charles B. Coxe,

with whom lie served as a body-
guard during the civil war. He was
one of the lest known residents of the
town and was respected by young and
old. Mr. Oliver is survived by one
nephew, Stanley Oliver, of New York
city. He was a member of Maj. C. 11.
Post, G. A. R . of Freeland, and the
organization willattend the funeral this
afternoon. Interment will be made in
Freeland cemetery.

Mrs. Mary A. Washburn died on Sat-
urday evening at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Jerome Seiple, West
Walnut street, aged 75 years. The fun-
eral will take place at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning. The remains willbe
taken to St. Johns, Butler valley, for
interment.

Since the first of the year very many
children of this vicinity have died, and
the past week added more than its quota
to the number of little ones who liavo
passed away.

On Friday morning Mary A. Gal-
lagher. aged 10 years, died at the resi-
dence of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Gallagher, West Walnut street,
after an illness of a few days. The
funeral took place yesterday afternoon.
Interment at St. Ann's cemetery.

Joseph, aged I year, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James North, died on Friday
morning at Drifton, and was buried at

St. Ann's cemetery yesterday afternoon.
This is the second child buried by Mr.
North within two months.

James, a son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Devinney, of Huzle Brook, aged 1 year
and 0 months, died on Thursday, and
was buried at, St. Ann's cemetery on
Saturday afternoon.

A young son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Guntha, of Drifton, was buried at St.
Ann's cemetery on Friday afternoon.

Tli© Wilkesbarre Extension.

The right of way for the trolley lino
from Hazieton to Wilkesbarre lias been
secured. The road will bo extended
from the Milnesville branch to the
upper end of Butler valley, where a
half-mile tunnel will be driven under
Nescopeck mountain. It will continue
to Glen Summit, Penobscot, Fairview

and Ashley, connecting with the
Wilkesbarre line at the latter place.
The distance between the two cities will
be nineteen and seven-eighths miles
and willbe covered in an hour. When
this extension is built there will be a
continuous connected line of trolley
roads from Forest City, Susquehanna
county, to McAdoo, Schuylkill county.

Student* Who Are Home.
Lehigh, Bethlehem ?Lewis Ortner,

Frank Roberts, Joseph Wagner, Rich-
ard Cunningham, Daniel Sachs, John
Powell.

Franklin and Marshall, Lancaster-
Victor A. Oswald.

Iloly Cross, Worcester, Mass.?Peter
Titnony.

St. Cecilia's, Serunton?Miss Clare Mc-
Donald.

Muhlenberg, Allentown?Frank S.
Kuntz.

Dickinson, Carlisle?Daniol Kline.

To Nerve a* Juror*.

The following have been drawn to

serve us jurors on the dates named:
May 14.?George Handlong, George

Manypenny, Foster; J. P. Powell, But-
ler; Andrew McNamee, John Rowland.
John Fisher, Thomas Martin, llazle.

May 21.?Robert Newton, J. 11.
Hutebins, C. W. Wilde, llazle; Matt
Johnson. Freeland.

May 28.?John Broderlek, Foster;
Fred Schloppy, Ambrose Eves, Jerry
Green, Hazle.

During the latter part of the week a
variety of attractions will be presented
at the Grand opera house. On Thurs-
day evening the Andrews Opera Com-
pany will give Freeland its first real
standard opera, presenting ''Martha" in
an elaborate manner. The music-lovers
of the vicinity are assured of a rare treat

on this date. This will bo followed on
Friday night by Hoyt's "A Day and
Night" and on Saturday evening by a
reproduction of the Jeffries-Sbarkey
contest under direction of Win. A Brady
and Thos. O'Rourke.

The nomination of H. W. Haworth
for the legislature by tho Republicans
has brought out numerous applicants
on the Democratic side. James A.
Sweeney and P. F. Boyle, of Hazieton,
and Roger McShea, of Lattimer, are in
tho field, and others mentioned are
John J. Kelly, Esq., of Hazieton; George
McLaughlin, Esq., of Freeland, and M.
P. Campbell, Esq., of East Foster.

At Forty Fort on Thursday 900 miners
struck for for an increase of wages, and
on Saturday the operators, the Temple
Iron Company, obtained an injunction
from the court restraining the men from
trespassing on the company's property.
Deputy sheriffs and special officers are
now on duty around the works.

A number of people attended the con-
cert given by St. Ann's band at St.
Ann's convent yesterday afternoon.
Several pretty selections were rendered.

Protest Against School Consult.

A meeting of the borough school board
was held Saturday evening for the pur-
pose of taking action on the census of
children of school age. as taken by tho
several ward assessors a few months
ago. Directors Kline, Trevaskis, Urown,
Everitt, Vanhorn, Hell and Krommes
were present, also Assessors Drasher,
Evans and Miller and Assistant Asses-
sor Ward. (

The recent assessment shows that
thoye are only 1,181 children of school
age in town, a loss of 355 compared with
last year. The average attendance at
tho public schools is 999, while
over 400 borough children attend St.
Ann's parochial schools and fully 100

inure are enrolled at the Creek Catholic
and Slavonian Lutheran schools. A
conservative estimate of tho children of
school ago who are employed at the
mills and breakers would ho 35 per cent

of tho total number, or 500 more. This,
in round numbers, is 3,000 children. I
which is far too few to allow for a ,
town which cast 1,035 votes last Feb-!
ruary. A decrease was shown in every
ward, but the Third and South wards '
gave the heaviest losses.

Secretary Treva*kls read correspon-
dence that has passed between County j
Superintendent Hopper and himself, j
from which it was learned that the last
assessment figures have been forwarded I
to the department at Harrisburg and j
upon this assessment the state appro- ;
prlatlon will he based in 1900 and 1901.
The secretary estimated that the loss in 1
the appropriation will he fully 80no a!
year, which means tho loss of one |
month's schooling each year for the |
pupils.

The assessors explained part of the [
loss by stating that heretofore they I
were instructed to assess all children !
between tho ages or 0 and 31 vears. but j
that tho last assessment contained only j
those from (i to 10 years. Tho hoard. '
however, considered that there is still
inaccuracy somewhere, and a motion
was passed to have a re-enumeration of
all the wards by persons to be appointed
by the president.

The enumerators are to receive S3 per
day and the assessors a like amount
when they work. The assessment will i
be made this week, if possible, and two
days are allowed for each of the First,
Second, Third and Fourth wards, and Jfour days fur tho South ward. If any
errors are found a supplemental list wlfl J
he forwarded to Harrisburg.

The secretary reported that three '
window panes had been broken in !
the Daniel Coxe school during the week
by pupils and others. The matter was j
referred to the proper committee to
make a full investigation.

Acuumck Sun of Forgery.

The suit of John M. Ward, a mer-
chant of Wilkesbarre, to recover pes- j
session of property worth $30,000 which j
he claims his son, Eugene Ward, fraud- j
ulently obtained from him, was on
trial at the county seat last week. The I
defendant Is a lawyer and a council-
man of Wilkesbarre, and Is charged
with forging the names of his father!
and mother to three deeds and borrow-
ing $7,000 on the property from the
Mutual Guarantee liuildiug and Loan
Association.

The father testified that ho know
nothing of the alleged fraudulent trans- I
fer until a year ago, when he wanted to |
sell the property, and found that some I
time previous his soil had obtained pos- ;
session of it. lie pronounced the sig-
natures forgeries, and so did E. W.
Mulligan and Ira I). Sax, of the Second
National bank, and W. A. Molcber, a
member of the Philadelphia bar and a
handwriting expert.

Tho trial will be resumed this tuorn-
ing.

The grand jury, at its last session,
returned a true bill against tho son on
tho charge of breaking into his father's
store and stealing some silks.

l>ie<l from Son's Blow.

Thursday was pay day for the miners
at Carbondaie, and .James Nolan went

on a spree. Late that night lie return-

ed to his home and his father began to 1
upbraid him. The altercation led to
blows, and the aged mother, who for
months lias been an invalid with rheu-
matism, under the excitement, ran to a
neighbor's house and gave the alarm.

When the neighbors arrived they
found the father lying on the back !

porch, with a deep gash in his head and
his skull fractured. Near-by, stuck in
the ground, was an axe, on the blade of
which was blood stains. The bov, aged
22 years, was later captured in a near-
by saloon. He admitted having had the
axe in his hand and striken his father,
but says ho did so in self-defense. The
father died on Friday.

?lefTrieft-Sliurkey Content.

On Saturd.ay evening, by special ar-
rangement with Messrs. Wni. A. Brady
and Thos. O'Ronrke, the famous pic-
tures of the Jeffries-Sharkey contest,
will bo shown at the Grand, just as it
occurred in the greatest fistic encounter
that has ever taken place. Much has
been written about the perfection of
these pictures, but the imagination ,
scarcely conveys how vivid and thrilling '
they are in the way of realism. Wher-
ever these pictures have been shown, I
they have created the greatest exeito-
lllOUt.

, HOW TO WEAR SHOES
t CHARACTER LEARNED BY MEANS

s | OF THE FOOTGEAR.

This Refers to Women But It WillNo
] I Doubt Apply to Men As Well?The

! Man Who Is Patiently Looking for
| The Ideal Girl.

I "It gets me," said the man, "to know
why women and girls are not more

I particular about the way they dress
their feet. If they knew how much

; \u25a0 people noticed them, they would takemore pains in buying their shoes than
; they do in buying their gowns. Every

1 1 one knows that the man is more par-
i tic,liar about the way he keeps hishoots and shoes than a woman. As
| for me, the woman 1 marry must have

i pretty, well-dressed feet.. I have nev-
| er found any one yet who came up tomy standard of excellence, and that's

why I m not married, 1 suppose,
j "Idid think 1 had found her once. I

j fell in love with one foot. That was
where I made the mistake. It was

j some kind of an art exhibition. Therewas a screen at the door from one
[ room to another, which was a few

I steps higher, and happening to look
| across the room, 1 saw below that
| screen the daintiest, most ladylike-
! looking foot, slender and delicate and

i refined, and wearing just the right
kind of a shoe for that occasion?not
a great heavy walking boot, and not

| a dancing shoe, bat just right. Of
J course, you don't expect me to tell you
just what it was. lam not in the shoe

j business, but I know when a girl wears
j a shoe that is in good taste.

| "This foot that I fell in love with
I saw just for an instant as the worn-

] an to whom it belonged drew it up to
I the other step and the screen hid her

so that I hadn't the slightest idea who
| she was; young or old, hideous orbeautiful. But I made up my mind

I would find out. But you know how
it is in a room filled with people?it is

I not always easy to get across it. es-
j pecially ifall your friends are there.
| By the time I reached the screen I

almost gave up my foot for lost. You
can't see a woman's foot in these long
skirts she wears unless she is on the
street. I suppose my divinity musthave raised lier dress as she went up
the steps.

"I did find her after a time, but I
hail made a mistake. A man shouldn't
fall in love with less than two feet,
and he should see how they walk.
There is everything in the way a wom-
an walks. The woman whose foot I

j had admired?her feet were beautl-
I ful. too?walked in a listless way.

J She drew one foot after the other, lan-
| guidly. That might mean that she

was selfish, indo'n-nt, delicate or a
i number of other things. Just notice

women who walk that way and see if
I am not right.

| "Then notice the woman who walks
not exactly with a heavy step, but
comes down flatfuoted every time.
She would make a good business man-
ager, and she might know how to man-
age a housefull of servants, but she is

j too aggressive to he a comfortable
| person to get along with, it is all

right for a woman to have opinions of
! her own; I like to see a woman who

knows her own mind, and 1 would
| rather enjoy having her look after my

ideas if she cared to, but you don't
like to be knocked over even with

| ideas.

I "Then there is the woman who has
rather a heavy dragging step. That
woman is sure to have round shoulders
and stoop when she walks. She has
to take time to think when she an-
swers, and it takes her a long time to
see a joke. She lias large feet, and

i her shoes do not fit trimly. That is
' not the kind of woman I care to know,

i Then there is the woman who shakes
| the room when she walks. She may

not be over plump, and she is very
likely cheerful and jolly. You like
her, but her chubby feet?they are
sure to be short and broad?are not
for you. She is a nice kind of wife
for some other man, and you like to
go and take dinner with him occas-
ionally when you are in tile mood for
it, but she is not the ideal woman.

| "The ideal always wears trim, suit-
[ able shoes, and she walks just as a

woman who has the Ideal feet, ideally
dressed, should. She is sure to have

, rather slender feet that look flexible
and make you think somehow of a
pretty slender hand well gloved. Her
shoes always fit her like a glove, any-

' way. She does not wear great man-
nish shoes around the street all the
time because they are said to he fash-

l ionable. She only wears those with
a heavy, rough walking suit. For the
street she has a medium weight, trira-
looHr? boot, and for the house she
we rs pretty, soft, thin ones or pretty
slippers, anything, uccording to the

, occasion. There are times and sea-
l sons for all kinds of hoots, shoes and

slippers.
I "I was on the Broadway car down

near the Battery the other day when a
plainly dressed woman was crossing
the street. When I saw her first every
one In the car, men and women, were
looking at her. What was the trouble,
do you suppose? She was holding up
her skirts a little, and so exhibited a
pair of what do yon call 'em, with high j
heels and a buckle in front?? Louis

j Quinze slippers, isn't it?
| "Now those are the prettiest thing

a woman with a pretty foot can wear
| in an appropriate place, but they were I

out of place down there, and there
was not a soul in Hie car that didn't
notice them, and there was nothing
about the woman otherwise to attract
attention. I remember seeing a woman
wearing low slippers on Fifth avenuo
not long ago. and every one who
passed turned to look at her.

j "My ideal girl wouldn't think of j
wearing a pair of shoes inappropriate !

, ly. Her shoes always fit her-so that
she walks easily and well, with a

| rather quick, light step, and moves
jver tlie ground easily, without icrkl-

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Freeland Opera House Co.. Lessees.

Thursday Evening, April 19.
FLOTOWB ROMANTIC OPERA,

"MARTHA."
eluborately produced by the

Andrews Opera Company
of

35-PE3PL2-35
AllExcellent Cast.

Splendid Chorus.
Handsome Costumes.

Their Own Orchestra.

Prices: 25,35,50,755, SI.OO.
Friday Even'g, Apr. 20.

HOYTE

A DAY
and

A NIGHT.
LATEST LAUGH COMPELLER.

10U Nilflits Ht the Garrlok Thoutre, N. V.

Jolly Play for AH
Sorts of People.

THE FUNNIEST OF THEM ALL.

Prices: 25,35,50,75 c.
Saturday Evening, April 21.

BiOGRAPH PICTURES OF

JefTries-Sharkey
Contest.

Direction <f

WM. A. BKADVAND TUOS. O'KoUliKi:.

Prices: 25. 35 and 50c.
? i

ness. You know sho is a nico girl to
got along with. She goes through
life as smoothly and pleasantly as showalks, ltut site is not monotonous;
you know that by her quick lightnesss.
Sho always stnilos at you and lias a
light answer ready whatever you say.

"1 ain looking for her and I shall
find her some day. Hut it is surprising
how ipiickly most women van be cut
off the list when you have shoos and
their concomitants as a test. You canfind girls with pretty and well-dressed
foet, hut they are rare, and until I lind
tho one you may put me down for abachelor."?N. Y. Times.

The Opera "Martha."
Elmira, N. v., Advertiser, April Id, woo.

The prediction of a brilliant perform-ance (>r the opera "Martha" at tho Ly-
ceum theatre last night by tho An-
drews Opera Company was more thanfulfilled. A more delighted and enthu-
siastic audience could,not be wished foras the superb work of the entire organi-
zation became apparent. The reason
why so small a hand as a single scorecould produce such a volume of musical
sound, could be so full of vigor, preci-
sion, melody and balance of harmony,
was because of the remarkable material
in tile combination. Every member of
it could sing wlt.li Intelligence and lireand all were ambitious to do their best,
so that the happiest results were attain-
ed. Such admirable work was inspiring
and won the vigorous plaudits of thohouse ropeatedly.

The orchestra Is entitled to warmpraise for its thoroughly professional
work. It was sympathetic and sustain-ing without obtrusion all the way fromthe dalntest songs to the full chorus.

1 lie production was ono tube remember-
ed long with great pleasure. At almost
any other season tho company willpack the house. It Is a very highly
accomplished organization.

lloyt's "A Day Mini a Night."
Charles lloyt's latest contribution to

the stage. "A Day and a Night." is said
to be altogether the best thing that Mrlloyt lias done for several years. The
bright snappy dialogue, amusing situa-tions and satirical hits, at tho expense
of everything and everybody hypocriti-
cal, are in that popular play-Wight's
own vein. His good niitiirod thrusts atthe proverbial hypocracies of the human
race, afford much merriment, while theentire construction of tin. farce comedy,as a vehicle for entertaining specialties
by clever people, smack of "lloyt"of old.Mr. lloyt's handy work Is no less ap-
parent In the cast which will present"ADay and a Night." as the following
names of the leading artists will show;
Frank Donne, William 11. Currie, War-ren I). Lombard, William F. Bvan iMart Regan, Sidney Mansfield, llattiJWilliams, (ienevra Gibson, tho Clayton
Sisters. Sara Carr, and many others ofmerit and ability, go to make up a sup-
port of unusual excellence, I

lloyt's "A Day and 11 Night" will hoseen ut the Grand on Friday evening. I

Spring Opening
at the One-Price.

Men's, Boys' and

Children's Suits.

Merchant Tailoring
all the Newest Designs in
Worsteds, Cheviots and Cassi-
meres for St irs or TROUSERS
to measure. Exclusive patterns

made into fashionable fitting
SUITS at REASONABLE PRICES.

Pliila, One-Price Clothing House.
S. SFNIE, PROP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland.

QHAS. ORION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
I (Mice: Rooms 1 aud Birkbeck Brick, Freeland

I JOHN M. C Alilt,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

j Postofliue Building, ... Freeland.
? \u25a0

QEORGE MCLAUGHLIN,

Attorney-at-Law.
Legal Business of Any Description.

j lliemiaii's Building,So. Centre St. Freeland.

R. \u25a0I. O'DONNELL,

Attorney-at-Law.
Leyal Business Promptly Attended.

Campbell Building, - Freeland.

j A. BUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.
All business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, - . Main Street.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIUKBECK'S STORE.

Second Floor. \u25a0 . Birkbeck Brick.

S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.
Also agent for tile celebrated high-gradei'lanoaol llazelton Bros., New York ally.

S. S. IIESS,

DENTIST.
37 Sautb Centre Street.

Second Floor Front. - Rcfowieh Building.

T. CfIiPBELL,~
dealer in

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots and
Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES M LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.

Centre and Main streets. Freeland.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE -

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

?£!R 8 , ol, uP",W horty- K ufor Club,Roaenbluth'a Velvet, or which we h ivo

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,Hennossy Brandy, Blackberry,Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.Imported and Domestic Cigars

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Mam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOUKS.Ballentine aud Hazletou beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.


